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Outing Flannel
Gowns and
Night Shirts

Xol. all sizes perhaps, but enough so wu can fit you in sonic
of the styles. They must be closed out as Ave do iiot wish to
carry any over for another season. We need the room-fo- r our
new sppring lines which are begining to arrive. Thene reduced
prices ought to move them quick. Clowns bought at these re-

duced prices cannot be returned: y ,
, i'., .'.,

Women's ontlns flannel gowns, trlmtneil .with brild'nnd rUfflcsv reduced from $1.00''
to Cue each. J .

(

Women's outing flannel gowns, alwaj.i sold at Jl.Jio'aud $1.00, Teduced to 73c each.
All (L'SO jrowns,. reduced to $1.00 uach t ,

Urn's outing flannel night shirts, moutly largo nltos but yoil want' them good
and larxe for comfort. , 3?

All 50c night shirts, reduced to 30c each. '

All 75c night shirts, reduced to 80c each.
All $1.00 night shirts, reduced to 75c each.
Boys' outing flannel night shirts, 'ages i to 8 years, reduced from He to 2Cc each.
Misses' outing flannel gowns, reduce from 85c, 75c, 65c, GOc, 40c, 35c to 25c each.

wu CI.O.SK JJATUIUJAYS AT O V. M.

Asnm roa rosnsn kid qlovbb axd KacuUi imttibrxb,

Thompson, Beldeh 8tC0.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

. WL O, A. BUILDING, COR. X8TH AMD DOCLAS HI

everywhere, while several pictures, bur prl-Tal- o

c'cretolre, her bedroom tnhlu mid
wheel rlmlr also travel with bor, and
ns all of her liodrooms are pnnolled It) pnlo
KTeen brocado they all rlofcly resemble
ono another. Tho pictures who never bus
parted with nro water color and miniature
portraits of the prince consort, I'rlnccss
Alice, duke, of Saxe-Cobtir- K;nprcss e,

llcacnnsncld mid hoiihi family groups,
Including thoso of tho duko of Vork's chil-
dren. Tho furniture, appointments and
decorations of her prlvntc rooms nro of the
finest l.ouls Seize, and until quite recently
she always read by tle light of Colza lamps,
which thirty yearn ago replaced the wax
rRndles which nro still exclusively usod on
tho royal dinner table. Her bedroom Is
adjoined by two prlvstu little slttlug rooms,
with a spacious corridor betwoon, In which
bIio often took slight walking oxcrclses,
leaning on the urin of her Indian attendant
when tho weather was too unpropttloim to
venture out. No one, not oven i'rlncesa
Ileatrlee, ever entered the (pieen's rooms
unannounced, until the last few days, when
the hand of death has waived etiquette
nslde. The quean always preserved her
dignity, and really only unbent with hor
children, though cordial and charming to
all.

I)miIoii of the Indlnii.
Tho housohold has been much struck by

the devotion of thu queen's Indian attend-
ants, who aro llko stricken creatures In
the fapc of the Imminent loss of their royal
mlstrosB. Their desolation Is tragic In Its
Intensity, their appeal being that they
may be permitted to do something for their
beloycd quean, but the doctors and nurses
now monopollzo tho royal bedroom, and
only nl certain tlmos nro the princes per-

mitted to enter, (treat public Inconveni-
ence.. iaa arisen owing J,o tho. accumulation
of

' urgent stat.9 documents' awaiting tho
royaV sign' manual at Osborne? 'Tho princi-
pal reason Sir Thomas '.Bartow was taken
Into consultation today was lo glvo his
opinion on tho probable duration of tho
Illness, ns if It Is to bo lingering tho ap-

pointment of a regent is absolutely
Tho most serious difficulty In this

connection Is the delay of warrants author-
izing provision for money for South Afri-

can purposes, which tho clerks of tho privy
seal refuse to stamp without tho queen's
signature. Tho law olllcers wero consider-
ing yestcrduy whether Parliament should
be summoned Immediately to provide for
a council of regency, or whether all re-

quired functions of the government should
bo carried on until 1'arllument meets, when
an Indemnity bill could bo Introduced to
nhsolvo the ministers for Infringements of
constitutional practice.

I'rcNciitiiiciit . of Her Donlli.
"The queen Is Inclined tp be superstitious

atid'''held firmly that' throo deaths always
follow each other' close In royal families.
Thus,- - wheii tho duko of Coburg and Prince
Christian Victor died she became pos-

sessed of thu Idea that she was fated to bo
the third and nothing could dislodge this
Idea from her mind, which, naturally
enough, greatly aggravated her melancholy.
Tho prince of Wales'' health la o'agerfy dis-

cussed In society and much divergence of
opinion prevails among his friends' n'a to
his prospects .of life. In appourance he
now certainly Is better than ho was before
tho Accident to Ills' knee, due to tho fact
that bo acquired habits of careful living
while Invalided, which bo still observes.
He Is somewhat tatter, but while his color
Is healthy, on tho other band, It Is un-

questionably noticeable that ono sldo of
his fnco has gons down and ho suffers
from Incessant' twltchlug of tho left eye.
Ho drinks sparingly at meals, either of
whisky and soda or champagne and seltzer,
rarely taking wine 'nowadays, except It Is
altogether of an exceptionable quality.
Formerly bo was fond of heavy, highly-seasone- d

dishes, 111(0 IrUh stew, curries
and salamiH, but these lie now avoids. Sun-
day evening, while tho prince was waiting
the arrival of tho kaiser ut Charing Cross,
I scanned him narrowly at n short dis-

tance and was struck, by IiIh appearance of
physical robustness In walk, gesture, gen-

eral demeanor. There was oply that con-
stant, rutber violent twitching of tho loft

Rheumatism
What Is the uso of telling the rheumatic

that bo feels ns If his joints wore being dis-

located ?

Ho knows that his sufferings are very
much like tho tortures of the rack.

irAal he xmntt to know Is what will per-

manently cure his disease.
That, according to thousands of grateful

testimonials, Is

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It corrects tho acidity of the blood on whlili
the disease depends, strengthens the stom-
ach, liver iiinl kidneys, and builds up tho
whole system. Try Hood's.

CUT OUT THIS
COUPON

Present at Bee otllce or mall
'ifjpupo wjth ten centJj rind get
'yqur 'choee of Photographic Art

- Btudlew. AVhen orderinK, toy m'oll

add four ceuts for postage.

ART DEPARTMKNTV ,(

Thc Bce Publishing company
OMAHA, NEU.

life, Jan. 21, 1P01.

left,

only

eyo nnd seeming drop In the left cheek and
corner of the mouth, to Indicate that per-
haps tho prince's nervous system was over-
done,

ruiiii'n nf l,oiiK-l,- U nl Itni't. ,

He ionics of a long-live- d race and ap-

pears to have escaped entirely tho heredit-
ary taint which, having skipped n genera-
tion, manifested itself in nearly nil his
brothers and sisters. As king he must

mote than a creature of system and
etiquette. Ho cannot visit the Marlborough
club. Ho cannot walk tho streets. lie
must glvo more tlmo to statesmen and less
to society people, and he Is also greatly
limited In his cigarette and cigar smoking.
In the country when 6utdoors ho always
smokes a briar pipe. His activity con-

tinues perfectly mofvelnus. Ho is still
proparcd to sit up until 2 in the morning
over baccarat or bridge, but be never re-

mains In bed after 8 In the morning and
his wholo correspondence Is gone through
before 10. His engagements usually aro
madu weeks or even months ahead and nro
kept with scrupulous rare. All his bus-
iness, both official and private, Is attended
to with the utmost regularity. His whole
tlmo Is occupied from morning until night
with work, exercise or pleasure. There Is
no public man In England who lives alid
works to absolutely by system, except Sir
Charles Ullke, and there is more than one
point of contact.

It Is said that tho princess when queen
will efface herself much as Victoria, bolng
devoted now wholly to religious exercises.
Tho gap between them Is ImpaBsablc, and
tho prince's relations with the duko of
York, too, nro said to bo 4ionc too affection-
ate. The duko affects to desplso .Sassoon
Hnthschlld and other friends of his father,
who on their side detest him, declaring he
has far more airs thon tho prince. Tho
family Is In facT divided within Itself; but
tho prince Is lt 'undisputed ruler, for he
holds tho purse strings nnd has an energy
the others entirely lack.

QUEEN'S ELDEST DAUGHTER

Condition of DnwiiRer Kniprrn Fred
erick U Sold to Hp Very

.VI net i Worc.
LONDON', Jan. 22. Tho following state-

ment ns to the condition of Dowager Em-
press Frederick appears In the Dally Chron-
icle:

U Is with sincere regret that we
that tho Emorcs Frederick's con

dition has become .materially worse. Tb"ehas been n serious development of the
illxcnso from which sho Is Buffering nnd
uer pnysicai pniu is iniciiHC.

All Idea of any journey In pursuit of
health has been delinltely abandoned nr,l
It Is In the hlKhcHt deurcs Improbable that
she will ever leave Crgnborg.

This Is somewhat at variance with reports
from Ilorlln to tho other morning papers,
which repor' that tho condition of the dow-
ager empress Is a trlflo more favorable,
but as tho Associated Press has already an-

nounce) tho news that Queen Victoria was
dying had n very Serious offect on her eldest
daughter'. The dowager empress was very
uiixIoug to go to Osborne and did not aban-
don thu bono of, going until It was repre-
sented to her that It would be utterly Im
passible, for her to undertake tho Journey.

KAISER'S TRIP TO OSBORNE

AlcrnrlRit Ornnns Filled vtltli
Article on Thut

Account.

IIBIIMN. Jan, 21. Most of tho German
nowspnpers oxpress slncero concern as to
Queen Victoria and praiso Emperor William
for going to Osborne. Tho ngrarlan and

n Journals, however, take a dif-

ferent tone. Tho Deutsches Tags Zeltung,
the ngrarlan organ, concludes an abusive
article In this style: "The rising of English
power Is now followed by a decline. That
she has seen tho beginning of such a de-
cline has given Queen Victoria a death
strike. She saw the commencement of thu
decay of that whoso splendid development
she had witnessed during a long life. This
Is the tragic flnalo of her prolonged reign.
Tho most important question for Great
Ilrltaln Is whether tho new king will bo
able to And bis way out of South Africa
ngaln."

Somo of the papers already address thu
prince of Wales as the coming sovereign,
and tho Horllner Taggeblatt prints a dis-
patch assorting that ho Is Gormanophobo In
his sympathies,

RUSSIANS SPEAK WELL OF HER

(luecn'K IIIiicnk AifpctM Cmr Hnli-Jec- ts

nnd Illicit Word of Kloil-n- e

from Thrill,

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 21. The com-

mercial circles wero considerably affected
by Queon Victoria's lllnvs. T1;h czar's
subjects freely admit that her majesty has
been one of the principal bulwarks of peace.
The ltossla and Novostl alone touch the
political chord.

Tho ltossla says: "England'!! prestlgo Is
largely duo to tho queen To sparo Queen
Victoria much has peon forgiven her min-
isters. With her will depart nrltannla's
good genliis."

Tho NovostA'ays: "England Is discon-
tented with Hit! situation and the dissatis-
faction will possibly be expressed more
plolnly If Quoeu Victoria dies. Her suc-

cessor will probably entertain different
views on thu many questions. Ho Is
credited with strong, fresh sympathies.
Tho power of un English sovereign In

eveater than, commonly stated; thcrefoie
tho change may produce a revolution In
Incrnatoqal yoljtjcp."

' 4'niiariu I'rnya for the toreu.
MONTREAL,, Jan. 21. Throughout the

Dominion of Canada anions French Cans- -
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dlans, ns well as among the Kngllsh-spcak-In- g

citizens, there Is but one feeling re-

pressed, one of sadness nt her mojfsty's
Illness and of anxiety as to the outcome
Prayers for her were said In most of the
churches yesterday and in most of the
larger cltlis, llko Toronto, Montreal nnd
Quebec, crowds have surrounded the news-
paper bulletin boards nil morning waiting
for news. Already It has been decided to
postpono a number of balls and prominent
social functions.

HE WILL CABLE TO THE KING

Ofllrlnl Klliiiet(r 1'rrscrllirs for the
President (Inly MrnBi

pressing; 111 IteRret.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 21. The greatest In-

terest and sympathy Is manifested In official
cltcles here In the condition ol the queen.
Every bulletin coming by cable Is awalteil
with anxiety, Moreover, the character of
'tho Inquiries. Indicates clearly that the In- -

teitst Is not conllncd to tho ofllblal class,
nor Is It perfunctory. While tho president
nnd tho members of bis cabinet nnd other
high ofllclals aro by their own request
promptly notified of every chnugc In the
sad sceno at Osborne, all of the employes
In the executive departments, even to the
humblest messenger, nrc equally diligent In
seeking for tho latest Information.

There Is little to bo donq officially here
when tho end comes, anil (hat Ilttlo Is per-
fectly well defined by precedent. The pres-
ident will communicate directly from the
White House an expression of his regret to
the prlnco of Wales, or rather to King
Edward VI I, is he will be by tho time the
racfsago Is Indited. Secretary Hay will
communicate to Ambassador C'hoato an off-
icial expression of tho sentiments of this
government. These will be by cable also.
Later on formal exchanges will tako place
by mall.

Ily this means tho Stato department will
be officially Informed of tho accession of tho
new monarch to the throne. It will return
Its official acknowledgments nnd that will
bo nil that Is prescribed by the rules of
official etiquette.

BELGIUM THE0NEEXCEPTI0N
From All Other I'lnce Only Words of

S) niliulli)' lint o Ileen
lleurlvrd.

LONDON, Jan. 21. Tho dispatches re-
ceived here from nearly every capital In
Europe, from India, Australia, Jamaica nnd
nil tho llrjtlsh colonies, show tho press
nnd people to bo sympathetic In their com-
ment on tho queen's Illness. The only ex-

ception seems to bo thnt received from
Uolglum. A majority of tho Brussels com-
ment Is In good taste, but one pro-Ho-

paper there lakes the occasion to make
polltlcnl attack on Great Britain's South
African policy.

A dispatch from Pretoria says tho queen's
Illness has caused a profound sensation
there Special prayers wore offered In nil
the churches of the garrison towns yester-
day evening. Many functions In Great
Britain nnd on the continent hnvo boon
abandoned owing to the queen's condition.
Emperor Frnncls Joseph has countermanded1
tho court ball at Vienna, fixed for this
evening.

I'nlillc! Function (nnerlled.
LONDON, Jan. .21 The engagements of

cabinet ministers nnd other notnblo persons
to appear at public dinners, at charitable
,falrs or at tho deillcntlon of public build-
ings, etc., aro being canceled and It seems
likely that nil functions of this sort will
bo postponed throughout the United King-
dom.

Tho duko aud duchess of Devonshlro have
recalled their Invitations to n public party,
and tholr example Is being followed by
other titled. cntcrtnJners.. Many .public din-
ners havo been deferred.

f.'olniilp KxiiroNN 1)11 ren.
LONDON, Jan. 21. Tho colonial office has

received dispatches from the governments
of tho Australian and tho South African
colonies expressing tholr anxiety ond dis-
tress at the queen's Illness,

t'nlilnet I'repiirc Itxeir,
LONDON, Jan. 21. The Inner circle of the

cabinet has beon In sossion this afternoon
In connection with oJTlcIal procedure In
the event of hor majesty's death.

IIiitv It tine In New York.
During the present cold and grip season

sixty-eig- ht thousand eight hundred nnd
eighty boxes of Laxative Bromo-Qulntn- e

have been purchased by the following
wholesale houses of New York; McKesson
A. Hobblns, Mnx Zoller, Charles N. Crlt-tento- n

& Co., (). H. Jadwln, Henry Kline &
Co. and Bruen, Rlchey & Co.- -

'Will lie n Soldier' l iineriil.
HASTINGS.. Nob., Jan. 21, (Special Tele

gram.) Tho body of Arthur Edgortbn, who
died nt tho hoarlital. In Manila on January
1, 1100, arrived In Hastings this afternoon.
Tbe funeral Will bo held from the family
resldenfcceat 2 d'cloclf tomorrow aftornoon.
Arthur Edgprto'n was the only son of Mr.
and Mrs, Gordon Edgerton and wob a mem-
ber Company I of the Thirty-secon- d United
States volunteers.

IMiVNlelnn Find "Grin" Cure.
Chicago physicians Ond that "Ornngeine"

powders under simple directions In package,
accurately abort and cure Influenza and dis
pel distressing after effects.

llclHTViiro'n SUtll llllllllt.
DOVER, Del., Jan. 21. Tho sixth ballot

In the deadlock for two United States sena-
tors wus taken today nt noon In tho Joint
session of tho legislature, with no material
change in tho situation.

I'nt rolinnn Ureal. n l.eu.
Patrolman Frank Murphy fractured Ills

loft leg Just nbovo the ankle by iiteuplng
from a Furnnm street car near t ho' Twen-
tieth street crossing nt 11:30 p. in., Friday.
He was removed In the polleo iinibulance
to his homo at 2iM7 Dodgo street ami w.ih
attended by City Physician Ralph and Po-
lleo Surgeon Ames.

To Cure a Cold In Ttn Diijh,
Laxative Bromn-Qulnln- n removes the causa.

Condition of Senator lliildrluc.
Dr. W. O. llrldKcs. who Is attending

Senator Howard Itnldrlge, reported Ills
patient's condition as being somewhat Im-
proved last evening. Mr Ilnldrlge'n .'ever
Is some lower than Sunday, but otherwise
there Is little change

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mrs. F.l'en Cashln, mother of Fred Cnsliln
of Omaha, died at tho home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Edward Moran. Saginaw. Mich.,
lust Tuesday after n brief Illness of pneu-
monia.

A ten and boy was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Hurry V. Hurkloy, 1102

Ko.itb Tblrtloth iivenue, Monday. Mr.
Uurkley Im secretary nnd treasurer of the
HurUlcy Printing company.

A deifionstrntlon of the wonders which
can be accomplished by the use of Tili-ler'-

liquid nlr will be given ut Boyd's
theater bv Edmund Palmer, the night of
January (l The lecture and experiments
comprise one of the extra numbers In the
course given by the teachers of the pub-
lic schools.

James Nelson and .John Anderson of East
Omaha were arrested Monday evening by
Hunltuo Officer Woolridge for hauling gar- -
Dago wiiuoui u permit, un tuetr wugnu
ut tho time of arrest they hnd a load of
ushes, In which wus plaln'y visible much
refuse matter.

N. M. Howard, member of the Board of
Education, celebrated tbe anniversary of
his seventy-thir- d birthday jesterday. Un
attended tl)o board meeting last night, but
was excused earl. Before he left the
board took n brief rectus that tho mem-
bers might extend their congratulations to
Mr. Hownrd.

A call hits fjeeii Issued by It, M.. Allen,
president, und W. N. Nason. secretary. frthe annual mectlpf. of the. Nebraska lleut
Sugar nvsoelatlon, In the directors' room at
the Hoard of Trade In this city on Tues.
day, February 5, nt 10 n. m. Annual re-
ports will be rcail and officers elected for
l ha rnmlnr lnr.

HORTICULTURISTS TO MEET

South DnUotn foolrty Open Trrelflh
Annual Convention In Chilli

Fall.
BIOl'X FALLS, S. 1)., Jan, 21 -(- Special.)
The twelfth annual meotlng of the South

Dakota Stato Horticultural society will
commence hero tomorrow for a session last-In- g

three days. Every detail for the ac
cominodatloii of the delegates and visitors
baa been arranged, and an Interesting nnd
proQtoblo convention Is anticipated,

Between eighty nnd ono hundred of tho
leading horticulturists of tho northwest
haVe prepared papers for the occasion, or
will addresh tho convention on subjects of
special Importanco to those In attendance.
Dowaln Cook o( Wlndom, Minn., n delegate
from tho Minnesota State Horticultural
society, will read a paper on "Fruit Cu-
lture In Southwestern Minnesota." Hon. II.
W. I.athrop of Iowa City, la., will address
the gathering, his subject being "Tho Com-
ing Apples of South Dakota and How to
Produce Them,"

Ono of the special features of the con-

vention will bo an Illustrated lecture by
Prof. N. E. Hansen of tho Stato Agricul-
tural college at Brookings, descriptive of n
tour he made through Russia a year or two
ago as tho special agent of tho Agricul-
tural department nt Washington.

The annual election of officers will be
held Thursday forenoon, and at that tlmo
tho place for holding the next nnnual meet-
ing of the society will also bo sotccted.
The nnnual address of the president of tho
society, II. C. Warner of Forcstburg, will
bo made Tuesday afternoon. At that tlmo
the annual reports of Secretary N. E. Han-
son of Brookings and Treasurer George If.
Whiting of Yankton will also bo presented.
IIMJUT TO T..V TlTlJ I.MtlA.NS.

South Dakota Opinion Hear in Tills
UticNtliin In .Mnn- - .Mntca.

SIOUX FALLS, P. n, Jan. 21. (Special.)
In the suit rc.int Instituted In tho

United Slates court bore under the direc-
tion of the attorney general of the United
Stntes against James A. Rlckert, county
treasurer of Roberts county to determine
the right of county and state authorities to
atiscss nnd tax the porsonat property and
Improvements of Indians who hnvo taken
allotments of land In severalty. Judge Car-lan- d

baB Just rendered n decision of
Importance, ns It will have n bear-

ing on the taxation of Indians In similar
cases In other stntes of tho union.

The decision of Judge Cnrlnnd Is In part
AS fOllOWA.

"Thn stato of South Dakotn has the un-
doubted authority to classify properly for
tho purposes of taxation, It has the
right to sny that property which might
technically bo called real properly by vlr-tu- o

of tho provisions of the common or
statute law shall, for the purposes of tax-
ation, be called personal property. Vbo
Improvements rondo upon theso nllotted
lands, for thu purposes of taxation, aro to
be doomed personal property and they were
so nssesscd by tho ofllcors of tho county
of Roberts, Thcro Is no protensc In the
case made by tho bill that tho county of
Roberts has attempted In nny way tax
tbe nllotted land Itself and whether tho
land Itself Is taxablo is not a question pre-
sented In this case.

"Theso Indians having severed their
tribal relations nnd adopted tbe ways of
civilized life nnd having become full citi-
zens of tho United Stntes aud owners of
property In tho stato of South Dakota, In
what different position aro they In regard
to tho revenuo laws of tho stato than any
other citizen residing therein? I cannot
see that they occupy any different posi-
tion than any other citizen so far ns prop-
erty owned by them Is concerned and It Is
not claimed n t,hls suit that tho property
.taxed does not belong to the Indians
.named. If these Indians, In regard to the...... .ipiupcriy ocscnneii in tnu tun, aro not sub-
ject to taxation now when, If nt all, will
they ever bo liable to taxation?

"Upon Its merits It appears from tbe
bill that the property described therein
was rightfully tnxert by the officers of tho
county of Roberts. Tho Indians mentioned
In tho bill occupy about tho same relation
with referonco to tho United Stntes and tho
stato of South Dakota, as do settlers upon
the public lands of tho United States, who
have entered and paid for tholr land nnd
done everything that Is required to bo done
by tho laws of tho United Stntes to glvo
thom title to the land upon which they re-
side, tho naked legal title simply remain-
ing in tho United States.

"Other citizens of South Dakota are
obliged to pay (axes upon Improvements
made upon lands of this character nnd I
can see nothing In any law or policy of the
United States or the stato that would ex-

empt these citizens mentioned in th- - bill
of complnlnt from the same burden."

The Injunction restraining tho officers of
Roberts county from assessing and taxing
tho property of Indians In tho future was,
therefore, denied. Under this decision n
vast amount of property which has not
heretoforo been taxed will bo subject to
taxation In tho future.

I'.icluilcH Hie Seventy-Se- t oner.
DBADWOOD, S. D.. Jan. 21. Special.)

Tho pioneers, who enmo to tho Black Hills
In 1877, will not be permitted to enter tho
Society of the Black Hills Pioneers. This
society hold Its nnnual meeting Saturdny
night, nnd tho proposition of extending
their membership to tho '77crs was laid on
the tablo for one year's consideration. Tho
Society of the Black Hills Pioneers has a
membership of 103, all of whom came to
tho hills In the year 1876. The officers
elected for tho ensuing year are: President,
James Conzott: secretary, H. P. Lorey;
trcasuror, D. K. Glllctt; marshal, William
Naddy; historian, A. W. Merrick; standard
bearer, Q. W. Simmons; vlco presidents,
James Halloran, Ernest Scnlennlng, Lyman
Lamb, Henry Albion, Frank Tliulnn, E. T.
Pierce and James Ryan.

( iixler Want AValrr.
CUSTER, S. I)., Jan. 21. (Special. Tho

business men of this city nro taking cteps
loward putting In a water system. There
In now no protoctlon against fire. Very
destructive fires have recently occurred In
tho business portions. One plan Is to bring
In water from some springs about seventeun
miles dlblnnt, which would cost about $100,-00-

Tho plan that la most favorably looked
upon Is to sink deep wells In tho city nnd
pump tho water Into a reservoir. There Is
also strong talk of putting in telephone
npd electric light systems. Custer county
Is booming this winter. Moro mining com-
panies are operating than nt any ono tlmo
before.

$:m,H for n Farm.
YANKTON. S. D:. Jnn. 21. (Special.)

Jacob Cundert of Hutchinson county has
sold his farm of 1,200 acres to Paul
Landman of Scotland, for $36,000, or $20
per acru. This Is tho largest land deal
ever made In Hutchinson county. Tho
Alderman fruit farm, to well known
throughout this section of tho state, has
been sold. Mr. J J. Pressor of Cherokee,
la.. Is tho purchaser, paying $12,000 for It.

I nionx run noil irr 10 in nr.
8IOUX FALLS. S. U,. Jou. 21. -(- Special.)
The recent defeat of a bowling team from

Sioux City by the "High Roller" bowling
tvr.m of Sioux Falls bus given the members
of tho local team more confidence In them-aulvq- s

and they wU leave on the IMth for
a tour which will ipclude Sheldon, Chero-
kee, LeMnrs and Sioux City ,

llnve to Kill Mini to Take Hint.
OACOMA, S. P.. Jan. 21. Handsome Elk.

a noted Sioux Indian', was riddled by hu'llels
by seven Indian policemen sent put to bring
him to the agency. They fired upon him
from ambush. Elk shot an Indian police

man I wo years ago and had served a term
lu prison,

For I nlfiirui llonnlj- - tint .
CHEYKNNi:, Wyo., Jan. 21.-Sp- eclal Tel-

egram.) The state legislature today passed
tho bill memorializing tho legislatures of
tbo neighboring states to enact n uniform
bounty law nnd n committee will at once
be appointed to confer with like commit-
tees from tho states of Utah, Nebraska Col-
orado, Idaho, South Dakota and Montana
relative to the matter.

Thohouse today, In commltteo of tho
whole, recommended for passage the wolf
bounty bill, cnrrylng an appropriation of
$10,000 This is one of tho most Important
measures to come up nt this session, ns
Its opponents had developed considerable
strength. It la believed tbe sonata will
cut the appropriation to $30,000.

Snnteli n .Mult I'oneli.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Jau. 21. (Special

Telegram.) At nn early hour this morn-
ing, wbllo a trnusfer of malt wns being
made at the Union Pacific depot here, robbers
snatchod a small malt pouch. Scattered
letters were found In tho western end of
tho city where the robbers hud extracted
tho money nnd Jewelry from letters and
packages. Money orders and checks to the
value of thousands of dollars were not
touched. The postal authorities refuse to
say what the loss Is.

Trade ller llnliy for Indian I'onlr.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Jan. 21. (Special

Telegram.) Word comes from Sheridan,
Wyo., that a white woman, named Ander-
son living on Powder river, recently traded
her daughter to a buck Indian
from tho Crow reservation In Montana for
seven ponies'. Both tho woman and the
Indian aro well pleased with their swnp.
Tho authorities nro Investigating tbo
matter.

Itoiv It Oorn In Huston.
nurtnir thti tirrsrnt enlil nnd irrln season

thlrty-fiv- o thousand two hundred and eighty
boxes of Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- e have been
purchased by the following wholesale drug
houses of Boston: Oilman Bros, and East-
ern Drug Co.

DEATH RECORD.

Warren l.elnnd, .lr.
NEW YORK. Jnn. 21. Warren Leland,

Jr., died today at tbe Hotel Grenoble, of
which he was the proprietor. Mr. Leland
had long suffered from Bright' disease.
For tho last two months hu hnd been con-

fined to his room und had been gradually
sinking. Mr. Lclnnd was 10 years old.
He came of n family of hotel proprietors,
und had been in the hotel business all his
life. Ills death Is tbo third In tho Leland
family during tbe last two years. Ills
cousin, Wnrrnn Inland, sr., was proprietor
of tho Windsor hotel. Tho wlfo of the
latter died from tho effects of the shock
of the fire, which destroyed tbe hotel. Her
husband followed her within n few weeks.

.Inlin llnnen of Wet Point.
WEST POINT, Neb., Jan. 21. (Special.)

John Hansen, a prominent member of tho
Danish colony In West Point nnd former
street commissioner for tho city, was burled
yesterday. Tbe deceased wus 43 years of
age and died from Brlght's disease Ho
leaves a wife nnd four children. Tbo
funeral occurred from tho German Evan-gollc- al

church.

.Mr. Sinnnon of (intlirnlniru.
GOTHENBURG, Neb.. Jan. 21. -- (Special.)
Tho funeral of Mrs, John G. Swnnson,

aged I." years, was held from tho Metho-
dist church yestcrduy at 10 o'clock. Rev.
Bloom of thu Swedish church nnd Rev. Leo-do-

of (ho Methodist Episcopal church
officiating. Mrs. Swnnson wns born In
Sweden and settled In Gothenburg sixteen
years ago.

William linrll of Fori .Ciilliiiiin,
FORT CALHOUN, Neb., Jan. 21. (Spe-

cial.) William Darll, an curly settler here
and a well known Mason, died this morning
nt tho ago of CS years. IIU lodge will havo
charge of tho funcrnl services Tuesday
afternoon.

The Reformed Episcopal church has a
historic ministry, episcopal government,
liturgical worship nnd evangelical preach-
ing. Any person desiring to know more
about It will recclvo without cost a package
of its dlstinctlvo literature upon applica-

tion. Address Lock Box 1183, Chicago, 111.

FIRE RECORD.

School HiiildliiK at Super I nr.
SUPERIOR, Neb.. Jan. 21. (Special.)

Fire was discovered in tho Third ward
school building Inbt night nt 9:30. Prompt
work by tho flro department confined the
blaze to tho basement, where It originated,
nnd to ono room on the first floor. Tho
origin of the flro Is unknown, ns there had
not been any fire In the building since Fri-

day evening. The damago 1b between $100

and $500. There Is $8,000 of Insurnnce on

tho building.

Fcr.eniiu No Cure, n l'ny.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding

piles. Your druggist will refund your
money If PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure
you. 50 cents

MAKES NEW BOWLING RECORD

FlnmiKan of the Omaha linen Four-
teen Strike In Fifteen

Frniur.
On Clark's alleys last night Flanagan of

tbo Omaha's scored 207. tho highest In a
mntcb game on record. He made II strikes
In 15 frames. Scores:

OMAHAS.
Flanagan Ht 172 207 5S0

Schneider HO 107 llll 4.1
Conrad 1- 7- 141! 512
15,nery 147 Id) HKI 470
Jjurp I'--' 1KI l$l 5rj,

Total plus 2,591

PEERLESS CABINET
Slaponhorso Ml 120 1151 260

Baselln MS J27 4S

Picknrd H IM 121 422
Vetlep 120 112 210 451

Al Krug 160 154 ICO 4K9

Total plus 21212

BILL UUGANB.
Duvey W -" ,,1S w
Kce, 150 212 127 49

Inches 13' 183 187 506
Nowcomb 2? US jai 107

Murphy 13"' 121 1 lT37rt

Total pins 2,324

OUKEN RIVER.
if Head 18 1l 137 469
Miignoy 113 153 110 142

A. Head 125 150 0.H SS!l

Hartley 131 113 15!) 403

Amburstcr 13$ 153 141 43S

Total .... .. . 2,141

IIimv It (iot'N III New OrleiuiN,
During the present cold and grip season

twenty-fiv- e thousand and thirty-tw- o boxes
of Laxutlve Bromo-Qulnln- have been pur-
chased by tb following whoUsalo drug
houses of New Orleans- f. L. Lyons & Co.,
Flnlny, Dicks & Co. and L. N. Brunswig
& Co.

rRSnitAatslfttit(itrilrtKf,llftAr

FOR
DsmiatriMMKMj

known

"'tA M2U Ease
1 In application

It Is thenne

5 rfinncf tir i' '

should tell
Mother' Friend l loll l.y ill Druciim,

1,00 per lint tie. Hso on Motlirilil "
--2 .,,.1 voWnuiy itiitinonuli, I'veiy woman ihouM

'CLASH OVER VACCINATION

jlonrtl of lldiirntlon and City II on 1 1 It

Cniiinilssloii TaUe
Inftiic.

Thu Board of Education and the city
health commissioner have clashed on the
question of enforcing vaccination In the
public schools. A peremptory order was
sent to Superintendent Pearse by Dr. Coff-ma- n

Instructing that nil children be ex-

cluded from tbo schools who cannot show
certificates of successful vaccination or

d aerlnatlon scars.
Mr. Pearse did not Issue this order to

his principals, but submitted It to tho l'oard
of Education at Its meeting last night. He
explained to the board that the health com-
missioner's communication to him was a
peremptory order for vaccination, while the
prlvn,to and parochial schools woro sent
loiters which merely asked that vaccination
be advised,

There ya much discussion by members
of tho. board ns to whether general

shou)d bo enforced or merely
recommended. Tho following resolution by
W. F. Johnson wns finally adopted:
u,ll.r'.nilv(1', T,lnl J1'? "I'lwlntctident of In-,,- 7

?.lo, bc'. hereby Is, directed toprincipals to nnnounee n theirschools that tho health eommlsjloner
nil children attending school to bevucelnnted nt once, unless tliey can rjiown Physician's certificate of succejsful vac-cination, or n plain vaccine scar.

After the adoption of the resolution Mr.
Pearso explained to tho Board of Education
that general vncclnatlon will bo enforced In
districts whero smallpox nxlsts In fam-
ilies which hnve been associated with chil-
dren who attend school. In other districts
tho principals will merely suggest that the
hoalth department recommends vncclnatlon.
This plan has been used In former years
aud was approved last night by tho board.

I.ri)' I l)lcused.
Tho board spent half nn hour In secret

session for the purpose of discussing the
levy which will be asked for school pur-
poses, but failed to 'make nny report. Pres-
ident Hayward explained thnt a special
committee from tho Commercial club has
naked to have a hearing beforo tho levy
Is fixed nnd stntcd that this commltteo nnd
tho finance commltteo of the bonrd will
hnvo n conference before flnnl action Is
taken In the matter

Chnnccllor E. Ucnjamln Andrews of the
University of Nebraska will address the
Omnba teachers In the city hall assembly
room nt 3 o'clock the nfternnnn nt l.'rMnu
Janunry 2.i. That all teachers may hear
mis auiiress mo hoard authorized the su-
perintendent In shorten tho noon Intermis-
sion In nil schools one-hn- lf hour that day
and to permit tho tenchcrs to dismiss enrly
enough to allow them to reach the city hall
shortly bofore 3 o'clock.

Lydln McCaguc, Cella Flnlow and Annn
Qulnn were placed upon the list of

crade teachers.
Secretary Burgess notified tho board of

tho dangerous condition of a bank over-
hanging the Pacific school nnd cxplnlned
that ft recent cnve-l- n Imperiled the lives of
pupils. . Tho committee on buildings and
property woh Instructed to put tho bank
In a safe condition.

Carl E. Herring was attorney
to the lonrd by the unanimous vote of oil
the member' who attended tho mooting.

Jnnuary 18 there wore lB.OOt pupils In the
public schools, or 790 more than at the
same time In 1900.

The commltteo on salaries was instructed
to fix n new schedule for Janitors' sal-
aries,

Adjournment was had subject to tho call
of tho president.

Mow It Horn In Detroit.
During the present cold and grip senson

thirty-seve- n thousnnd and eight hundred
boxes of Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- e have
been purchnsod by tho following wholesale
drue h6(ises of Detroit! Mlntilonn nm.
Co. nnd Fnrrnnd, Williams & Clark.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Turdn' anil Wednrilu Will lie Fair
Tilth Wind Out of the

South.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. Forecast for
Tuesday and Wednesday:

Nebraska and Kansas Fair, Tuesday;
southerly winds. Wednesday, fair.

Illinois Fair. Tuesday, colder; north-
westerly winds, brisk on the lake. Wednes-
day, fair.

Iowa Fair. Tuesday; winds becoming
southerly. Wednesday, fair.

Sllssourl Fair, colder Tuesday; notherly
winds. Wednesday, fair.

North Dakota Fair, Tuesday; southerly
winds. Wednesday, probably fair.

South Dakota Fair. Tnesdnv. wnrmi. In
eastern portion; southerly winds. Wednes- -
n ay, prouaniy lair.

Colorado Fair In eastern, rnln or snow
probablo In western nortlon Tncminv wtmi.
generally southerly. Wednesday, probably
uur.

Wyomlng-Ocner- ally fair. Tuesday; south
to southwest winds. Wednesday, probably
fair.

Oklahoma. Indian Terrlto rv nn,t
sas Fair, colder Tuesday; northerly winds,
weonesaay, rair.

I. neat llruord.
n?.1!;?,1'.'15 ti.i u WEATHER mmcAu,OMAHA. Jnn. 2 -- Official record of tcm-atu- re

nnd precipitation compared with thecorresponding day of tho last three years;
1W1. 1900. IMS. IADS.

Maximum temperature... ;ta Dl fri ,17
Minimum temperature.... 2S ,11 u 27
Mean tfnnprnlnrn i ji j
Precipitation 00 00 00 X)

Uncord of temperature and preclpltntlon
at Omuha lor this day aud sluco March 1.
1P00:

NonnnI t niper.iturc 20
Excess for the day .2
Tctal excess since March 1, lfK) 1297

Normal precipitation 02 Inch
Dollclency for the day 02 Inch
Total rilnfnll since March I TO. 53 Inches
Excess sluco March 1, 1300 21 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1 ).. 4.5.4 InoW
Dellciouey for cor. period, 1WH.. 1. 25 inched

llepoit from Station a.t 7 I'. .M,

w Jig- 2.

: - 2 3 u

iin: :

STATIONS AND STATE
OF WEATHER,

Omabu. clear ?A .00:! 3North Platle, partly cloudy.... I'l W
Cheyenne, clear 41 .00
Salt Lake City, cloudy k .12
Rapid ('Ily. clear .1 42i S2 0'
Huron, clear I 4i 4l .10
WllllHton. clc.ir l M
Chicago, cloudy .1 331 41 0
Ht. l.outs, ciuir . 42 ,l ')
Si Paul, cdear .1 1.1! .2 .0nuvenpurt, cloudy ail ;u 10
KnrsiiH City clear 40! 461 .00
Helena clear ?.i ai! to
Havre clenr VI 121 .(fl
Hit marck clear joi ;;. .no
Galveston, cloudy 6." otii

I.. A. WKI.SII.
Local PoreriiHt Otll. lal.

(ViVuViV.ViV:AAfJ

EXPECTANT MOTHERS
DHoomfort and Dmngon
where "Mother's Friend" is not 2g

or used.

Oomfort an Safety Sfc
'jf where the virtues of " Mother's m

Frleno" arc known.
ami only .liniment In the wotld thttiyoutward
rolvi rlilldbiith o( Un terror, lively woman
her frltnds of it, whether needed now or not.

ct ci b wm I y ti piM en I'.ctlpt of piict.
nillKil lira lo iny irttiitM,cni!inir viiuacicinioimiuen

u lo Itt Oieiwlt.

THIS llzl 1UI lt.1.1' lllli.ui..MHt iu.,nuaDini

If your coat is made right,
you'll not have to fight to get

into it; and if it fits right, it

will not feel heavy and clumsy
to walk in.

If you appreciate comfort
you will appreciate all the
little extra goodness about our
rightly made overcoat.

CONTINENTAL
Glothing&

j. e. conxF.u inth AND not (il.AS.
If plene you tell others It a don't tsll ui.

A MAN
becomes lnnguld, Irritable and de-
spondent, through low of nerve vigor.
Ilfe iKem a mockery. The courage,
force, vigor and action which charac-
terise men, nrc tacking.

hare kindled the light of hope In many
a man's face, They bring vigor lo the
weak and ambition to the despondent.

They permanently check the weak-
ening drains, feed the nerves, enrich
tbe blood and make men over irener- -

ally.

SlOOperbox: (I bots $1.00. With n
00 order we Issue a written guaran-

tee to refund the money 1' no cure be
effected. Book free. I'r.M Mimmcink
Co.. Cleveland Ohio.

Bold by Kuhn & Co., 15th nnd Douglas,
ind M. A. Dillon, South Omnhn.

DeWITT'S
Witch Hazel

SALVE
A well known cure for Piles
TlilsBalvccanilotlicctiuiilledwhcrovci
asoolhliiKutitl hciilliiK antiseptic appli-
cation is needed. IbnuicklyciiresBores,
cuts, burns und scalds without leaving
a Jcar. For piles, eczema and all ekln
discuses it is considered infallible.

Beware of Counterfeits
Unscrupulous persons may offer you
worthless imitations. Takcon!ytlie.oi
Iplnal DuWn-r'- s Wncii HazelSalvb
Prepared by E. C. DcWITT A CO., Chlcaoo.

flood clotbcK urn... v some tiling, good iookh
. 1''' v.-5- " nr'' everything. Th

face, the mirror of tbo
i i'AC """I. Hhotlld bo helped

vfrfAVft, lf nature Iuih Kllghtr.l
,m,7.s It. A rrtlnt'd imiviler

llko Hiitln-tikl- iidbc- -
hIvo. Invisible, luirin-Ii.'.m- h;

a bciiiillllcr llkn
Hatln-Hkt- n ririmi, uro
aids to nttriK'tlvcnoHH

whoso merits a trial promptly provcM. Hkln
Irritation, blotchcx. tun. wlndburii, early
wrlnklcH, yield 11 froHb, fair fnco under thn
maglcul lullucncn of Satlu-Hkl- u ('renin und
Hntlu-Skl- n Powder. Slrn. I). T. Coatc.M,
WuukcHhn, Win., wrltpit: "I have recom-
mended Salin-Hkf- n Cream to a great many
people, as It l tbo best cream I knuw of,
and haH a InHtlng effect upon tho uklti."
Only 23c at the ltoaton Store

CANDY CATHARTIC

ll
.... our. ' liretiliu.
Genuine stamped C. C. C. Never sold In bulk.

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell
something "just as good.

AMUSKMU.Vrt..

ORIIHTN

EVKUV XK1HT nt S 30 Tdc. 1631.

MutlliccB Sunday, Wednesday, Saturday.
Tbo allow that made vniidvvlllo popular

FULGORA'S STARS
KARA- - Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Sldtnau,

Tom Lewis and Sum J Hj-m- Hios. Horn.
I'olk nnd Kolllnn. Zol, nnd 'arr-

ow, Kdna Colllim, Tbo Kinndromc
ITIICI'8 Kvenliu:. 10c, 2.rio. Mc. Mittlncci

Wednesday, Itlo unci 23e; Saturday ni.d Hun-da-

10c and 23c. Kcw front rowti revived
toe

Don't lulus thla bit; show.
Next week- - -- Williams and Walkei

r w 2 Woodward & HurRess,
M.SU X J-- MilUMKcrx Tel. !!)!!

TONMIHT x K

fjioat Double Hill

CHARLES E. EVANS
III "WM.IITl AVI'IIOM"
ami "Ml). Mi: III TTHim.l ."

l'l'.tCK i5o. EOc. 75c, II 00.

Wedlicxduy and TlUll'bday, Vciliiotf(lu M.it- -

M I'HIIJMI J'HO.M I.NDIA."
KvelilMK prlcea: 25e. IWc. "Sc. J1.0U. Mull-lie- .'

prices: 25c, 50c. Scats now on mile.

MIAGO'S TROCAOERO.2!0'
)iatim:i; Tonw ioe. aor.

Hntlre week. liieluiilliK Hu.i.r- -

Sf"' III V evenlOK. Ulleet Ifilll llietr
Eastern win i chh.

An' iiiMti.ilsgriJKK
"w'clH I'AIIS IMI I'MH.IilHW.

Tho besl bill of the Hriimiu. Hmoke If win
lllte. Next week ".Mlxs Now York, Junior '

lClcvciitli Annual
CONCERT AND BALL

In lelebrnllon of thu One Ifundieil
and Korty-sccon- d Anniversary of the
lllrlb of

HOIICUT III It NS.
I nder tbe auspices of Clan (lord n
No i. Order of Hroltlsli CIhiih
CrelRhton Hill rvrnlliR Jan-
uary 25, 8 o cluck Tickets, 50c iiuh.


